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TIME) TO PLANT THE SEEDS.

ArkiuiMW Traveler.
De ola turks gobbler bab er 'gun fur ter

irui,
Time fur de nlsntln' o' de goods:

An' wbut migbtv ihiaa data oouu'rel be kon
cut,

Time fur de plantlu' o' do goods.

He bows his ole nail when do domcnlckor
lima,

Time fur de nlnntln' o' de scods.
An' be mark on do groun' wld da tlpe o' bli

WillgK,
Tune fur de plantlu' o' do seeds.

Come er hitch up jror tram Jar an' break up
cio groun',

Come or ole mnn, shske dom jlute er roun',
Go er 'lone A nil v. ko 'lone Hiwnce

An' cbop out do biwta w from de corner o' do
leuce.

Gobbler's too proud fur tor eat er black bug,
Time fur de plantlu' o' do fowls:

Hit toIoo noun's lack er pouriu' sutlilu' frum
aju;

Time fur de 'plantlu' o' de aeods.

Qrab er youug cblckon' by de back o' de
nniu,

Time fur de plautiu' o' de seeds.
Shake him lack do loan hog er klllln' o' a

snake:
Time fur Ue plautiu' o' de soo 1.

More de bock ban' er forard an' er plow de
lan' deep,

An' lot de suu er warm it lack de wool dat'i
on cr sheep;

Work wld er will till do blowlu' o' do ho'n.
Fur we'xe all got tor labor ef we 'specks ter

criD go co n.

BLACKSMITH SOHOOLBOia

Kovel Educational Project Under
taken by a Factory Foreman.

Now York Sun.
Hosier's noonday class, as it Is called, has

been in operation fur several years in the
blacksmith shop of Brewster & Co. 's carriage
factory, at Broadway and Forty-sevent- h

street, The shop employs about 2'K) men and
twenty to twenty-n- boys, Mr. Hosier.
who la foreman of tbe smithing shop, devotes
the most of his noon hour to the education of
these boys, or such of them as are willing to
learn.

Mr. Mover's idea comprised tho nreserva'
tion, by exercise, of what education tho boys
had, as well as the development of it and its
application to the practical work of tho boys'
lifetimes the art of carnage building.
Merely by the use of the few minutes
snatched from the noon hour tbe practical
benefit to tbe boys is now plainly visible. On
Mondays and Tuesdays the boys study arith-
metic. Examples are given on the black-
board, and oral instruction, together with
book study. On Wednesdays they are given
teohnioul journals on carriage building to
read. On Thursdays they read history and
ordinary school readers. Ou Fridays they
again roan me tecunical journals, of which
there are half a dozen now printed, relating
to carriage building. On Saturdays the boys
study and practice froe-han-d drawing, copy-- -

ing examples from the blackboard, Each boy
takes home one of the technical journals and
copies from it one page each week into a
book. These books are coinparod, criticised,
and corrected by tho teacher.

As fast as tbe boys progress thoy are ad-

vanced to higher grades of drawing, all lead-
ing to fit them to enter the carriage draught-
ing school. In this way the boys become
familiar with the accurate forms of every
part of a carriage. They also learn the pro-
cesses of manufacturing the different parts,
including tho painting and SuUhlng, even to
the drawing of crests and armorial decora-
tions. There is a chance to devolop what-
ever peculiar talent any boy may have. The
boys are taught simple g by being
required to keop their own accounts.

As a stimulus Brewster & Co. give rewards
to tho most proficient Attracted by the
novelty and practical common sense of the
thing, some of the contractors in tho shops
have given suitable rowartls, and a number
of pupils have been sent to the Thirty-fourt- h

street school. In connection with tbe noon-
day school Mr. Mosier has established a
savings bank, where the boys are encouraged
to save a little, and are taught the benefit of
patting by something for a rainy day. As
soon as a boy gets $4 saved Mr. Britton adds
a dollar, and that starts the young capitalist
with bis bank account. Besides these ad-
vantages are schooling In parliamentary
usage and meetings at which the pilnclples
of parliamentary procedure are taught. Gen
erally the boys take to the noonday school with
alacrity. The oldest is only 17 years of age
ana tbe youngest 13. They have no regu
larly appointed school-roo- but congrogate
at bell tup in the iron-roo- whore thoy sit ou
the work benches, on tho iron, or stools or
boxes, or wherever they can sit, and pore
studiously over their books or lessons until
the, bell taps for them to return to forge and
anvil. The school has attracted much at ten-

tion from those iutorested in educational ex-
periments here and abroad.

Clar a Morris' Keynote of Nueces.
Inter Ocean "Curbstone Crayons."

"As long ngo as 18G0 1 saw Worn Mor-
ris, a plump young girl, taking tho load
in spectacles and putting nil tho norve
and uorvous energy into tlio nmstory
nnd management of details that ulio
now puts into emotional drawn. Site
was wonderfully roudy in expotliont in
word or act, and as a loader of skip-
ping, scampering figures rode out of or
over confusion with ttio dash of a caval-
ryman. She made tilings go by force
of peculiar gonitis, and sho is simply
doing the sumo

"What I want to get at is that she
caught thon this striking naturalness of
expression, aud lms retniuod it." "But

?ou haven't mndo the thing clear, "
in a gentleman who had boon

listening with Borne impatieuco. "I
heard Clara Morris whou sho struck
the keynote of her wonderful caroer.
She lift I familiarized horsolf with the
stage before this, but no opportunity
am occurred tor any striking work.

"Hut one night when 'Cnnitola Uluck'
was to be plnyed a woman who was to
have taken a short hut iinportnr.t part
laueuto put in an appoiiranco. lur. 1.11a-le- it

the manager, put his protege, Clara
morns, in the part and came to W. W,
jinacii and oiner newspaper men in
iront to aamit maino rial TPrnnrcd on
a risky experiment nnd to ask them to
make allowances. That votornn nun
ager stood thore with these critics when
the girl, dresiod in wluto, came host- -

tntingly on to the stngo. For ono mo
ment there was Bus;eiise. Then tho
girl raised her hand, spoke lior one
speech with a naturalness so new, and
a power so fresh, and an intensity so in
loaning with the occasion that it is a
mild htn imeut to say that the audience
was thrilled.

"The speech was, in fact, a revelation
oi rare power. And the newspnpor
men men, ana wore shook hands, say-
ing to eaoh other, 'We will live to soo
that girl one of the greatest players of
our day.' As the years passed by thosti
men were thrown apart, but six or
soven years later they met in Chicago.
Kasby said to Beach, 'Do you remom-bo-r bos

littlo Clara Morris? I have socn
her in "Alixe." She is the most won-
derful

In
andactress living.' And the others

who had not seen her all hastened to
say, 'I told you so.' S'ie raises her
hand in lhe ew Magdalen,' when jiimshe speaks of Grace lWsebcrry dead
and living, just as she did oighteen oc
twenty years ago, aud sho has only as
finished the tone she caught at that
time,"

A Elontheru Teacher: The thing of
is to make men forgot they are so

anythinj but Amorkan. 1 you

A MODESTO MAN'S LUCK.

He Wins Portion of tho sWS.OOO

Prise In the Louisiana SJtate Lot-

tery.
(Hart Francisco (Cal.) Clironiclo, April 10th.

Within the past two or thrco months
largo prizes of the Louisiana State lottery
havo been awarded in this State, notably
that drawn by Thomas Klrhener the cap-
ital prize of 7ri,(KK-- and the $10,1X10 prize
won by John Martul, C. V. lioliblnsand U,
W. Humm. And now comes the drawing
of the second capital prize of fii.OOO of
which Isidor Isaacs, of Modesto, has been
awarded (5,000. Mr. Isaaas was in this
city the other day, and said in conversa-
tion, that there was a peculiar circum-
stance in relation to his securing the lucky
ticket.

"In the first place," said he, "I sent to
San Francisco for a ticket in the Louisiana
State lottery, inclosing $1. I received no
answer to my letter and so wrote again,
Inquiring about it. The agent replied that
he had sent tho ticket by mistake to Isidor
Colin, but that I might call at the postof-(Ir- e

and get the loiter, as the ticket be-

longed to me, I went to the postoillce and
did not find any loiter there for Isidor
Cohn, and therefore wrote again to the
agent, requesting him to either send me
another ticket or refund my money."

"Which did he do?"
"He sent me the ticket numbered 58,203.

for April 8th drawing the lucky one and
right glad I am that the mistake was
made, for it was only a little while before
I received a dispatch, stating that I bad
won a (5,000 prize,"

"What were your sensations on receiv-
ing the newsi"

"Well, I guess I felt about as any poor
man aocs wno suuueniv comes into pos
session of a good round sum of money like
that. I first turned hot and then cold, and
then came a sudden conviction that the dis
patch was not authentic. So I telegraphed
to my brother who works In a clothing
store in ban t ronclsco, to go to the agent
and see if I had really won tbe prlzo. lie
did so, and on receiving word from him
that it was all right, l made a lively jump
for my gripsack, boarded the train, and,
on arriving in the city, made a bee-lin- e

for the agent's office after my $o,000."
J. Boas cashed the check for the lnckv

man, who left the city for Modesto In high
glee, after having feasted ana wined nun
self and friends to their hearts' content.

Mr. Isaacs is a clothing store keener In
Modesto, and has seen some nrettv hard
struggles to maintain himself and keep
up his business, under heavy competition
there, but he is satisfied that, with the
present comfortnblo addition to his little
capital, ho will be able to Increase his
stock and trade and became a guccesful
merchant in that thriving town.

The Iffuoraiice Which Prevailed
Among; the Hlnvcs or tbe Mouth.

New York Tribune. J

"Do you know that there were uegroes, and
I believe many white people in the south,
who did not believe that Yankees, as
tbe southerners called the Union soldiers dur-
ing the war, wore human beiugs meu like
other nieni" said a southerner to n reporter
yesterday.

"Do you nieau to say that ignorance pre-
vailed to such an extent i" queried the re-

porter.
"I most assuredly do. I was a schoolboy

when the war broke out and lived In Wake
county not many miles from Raleigh, N. C.

It was considered a penal offense in those
days to teach a negro to read. Yet they
would bo compelled to take the rear s?ats
in a country church on Sunday and bear tbe
Bible expounded, an 1 were taught that hell
and damnation would be their portion unless
they really believed every word in the Bible

words many of them could not spell, much
less understand. There was a large slave
holder near my youthful homo, and he owned
about sixty negroes 1 noy wore as ignorant,
for the most part, as hogs. Morality thoy
knew not the meaning of. Many of the
women followed the plough, and they
wont barefooted winter and sum
mer, unless occasionally on Sundays.
The old family cook was a coal- -

black negroes named Cherry, and I remem
ber now with delight the 'anions biscuits,
buckwheat cakes and woffles she lifted from
the griddles. My brother married the young
mistress after the war. Well, 1 saw a skir
mish or two myself about the close of thi
war, but happened to be on a furlough at my
country home, when Kilpatrick's cavalry
and Sherman's Infantry pursued Johnson's
famished, d troops west of Italeigh.
Every door was closed and every house

barred as the troops passod by. The rich
slave-own- had lied to the city, and by ac-

cident I happened to lie in his plantation
house with many whites and blacks, who
were trembling for their lives .when the
last remnant of Wheeler's Confederate cav
alry were passing, closely pursued by Kil
patrick's Federal blue-coat- A skirmish oc-

curred in front of the house, when the first
bluo-coa- with sabres iu one hand and car
bines in another dashed by after tbe 'Johnny
Reus.'

"'There's the Yankees. There's the
Yankees!' cried some of us from behind tho
closed windows.

" 'Wharl Whnr's the Youkeesr asked the
cook, Cherry.

'I don't see no Yankees,' said another col-

ored woman.
"'Yes, those are Yankees wearing. blue

coast and looking so nice,' said one of the
many scared domestics of the
house.

" 'You can't fool me,' said Cherry. 'Them's
not Yankees. Them's men like other folks.
Whar's their horml I know Yankees have
horns.' "

lie Iirllverel the Whisky.
;ienry C. Ellis. J

Have you seen Melville's Siberian
relio from New York? I met Lieut.
Hehueto in the paymaster's office, 20
Broadway, Tab. 4, iSHl, just as he was
starting to join Harbor in London to
go to tho Lena for tho bodies of De
Long and his associates. I gavo him a
bottio of brandy and a botilo of whisky
for his own use, and a bottio of whhky
for my old shipmate and friend, George
Melville. After he aud Hurler, left
Irkutsk Monday, March 20, 1 wnf'
The Tribuno closely, for I 7

wa t giving the best
malien on tho Jeanneitty
tor, until 1 obsorvod tliiit.
aud Harbor had passed fWorn Irkutsk - .itd-'V- a

seoins h'ra. I was in I'l
hoaltli whou SoUtictzo ar
turned ou the irisia i'of
of my surprise whon I t
note from Melville a f.iw A

am in receipt of the bottl
you sent to mo to
who, true to his trust, de'
tlo ttith tho original
aboard the 1'risia

Sclmotze osrr
(!,0U0 miles by sea, over
tho sledge journeys, at
miles by rail in order to ,

villo.

In a Mild 'orn
Cincinnati Kewa-Jou- n

A well known lawyer of a i

city, who is inclined to habitual I

a milJ form nf mania a pot.
time. He is troubled with bugs au

writing a brief they ruu.acros tb
try to got in the w ny of his pen, I

venerable toail, covered with wart'
perches himself on tho inkstand a

lierly on. At first these creatum
considerably, and ho would br

A.ajr wiiuafurR, vuy no una gro
toiuod to them, aud begins to look

pets, y

Homewhal Ho Himself
Marathon Indepemlent.

'Can von tell me," asked a Courtla
a taijori "how you came to get t!
tight' "Ob, yon, sir. The fact (

was tifbt wImq I measured you.'

PORTLAND MAJOR SEPOBT.

FLOUR-Fan- cy extra, bbl. $4.75:
bakers' extra. j country, I4.00xj4.tl0,
superfine. ).7fi.

FEED, Em-C- orn meal, If loo IU.. 92.75
3.uu: buckwncat, fo.oo; oat meal. 4.UU

4.26; cracked wheat, fa.i!fi(3.60; bran, ?
SlUVOll. l,n.l. SJ OK.

fine, iU!yO.UU; hair, baled, $Vooftti!O.W;

chop, i.riiKftZo.uo; oil cake meal, fJo.ou.
UUTTEU Fancy, fresh roll, t ib., S!oQ

20c; Inferior, grade, l20c; pickled, 1UW
aoc.

CIIEESE-Callfor- nia, 16 17c; Oregon
large, choice, lixaajc. small, none.

EGGS t dot.. Htc.
OATS Choice milling, nominal; good

leed. out ordinary leeu, imajooc.
Brewing, IUU lbs., nominal

feed, nominal: ground. :24.UU(a '.OJ.0' J.

WHEAT-Go- od to choice. 100 lbs.,
fl.474fel.u0, good valloy; Walla Walla and
Eastern Oregon, 81.4tXuil.45.

FISH Extra l'aciilo codfish, whole, la
c, 74c, boneless, In bxs., HJc If lb.: domestic
salmon, hf bbls., $!.UKft7.00. bbis.. $11.00,
Mb. cans, If doz., 81.4."i; mackerel. No. 1, V

kit, $1.7 2.00, No. 2, $1.dum1.75, No. 1,

hf bbls., $10.00, No. 2, $ri.n0; herrings,
salted, hf bbls., , dried, 10-l- bxs., 7oc

HIDES AND BAGS Hides, dry, over
10 tb., I lb., 10c; Murrain hides, s

off: hides, wet salted, over 65 lbs., tb., I
(gi7c (one-thir- u less for light weights, dam-
aged, cut grubby or dry salted); ek,
shearling, Hoc; deer skins, winter,
12(g,15c, Eastern Oregon, 22c, summer, E

.. la,20c. valley. 2iYi,2&: burlaps. 40 in.,
8c. 45 in., 84c 00 in.. No: twine, flour, 36
40c, wheat, 35c, fleece, 12g)l!lc; gunnies.
ibc: wneai bocks, iwioc;

iinvL'v I - v. it. ooaoKA ,uunui iu will... v iu., ut y
strained in S gal.. Ho If ft).; tins, f
aoz, eii.mwiio.uu, nan-gal- ki.su.

PHOVISIONS-Bac- on, 114S)12Jc; hams,
country, If tb., l!kg)15c, butcher, scarce
shoulders, HKflllc.

LAKU Kegs. V lb., 12c; Eastern,
palls, I2134o Oregon, tins, 12I24c; Call
fomla, 10-t- tins, none

SUGAKS-Ool- den C. inbUs., V lb.. 81c,
In hi bbls.. B3c: refined 1. bbls.. 7c hi
bbls., 7ic; dry granulated, bbls., WJs, hf
bbls., Vic, crushed, bbls., 10c; fins
crushed, bbls., 10c, hf bbls,,. lOa; cube,
osis. ioc. hf bbls, lojc; islands, Cio. l, Kgs,
7fi74c. bgs.. 6Ji)7c.

BYRUPS-Califor- nia refinery fs, If gal.,
UUlOs WV,. Agrlif UWa tq,. liUO, WV,
Eastern, bbls.. V gal.. 60ffi55c. kgs. 0O&95C
a., bouoc.

RICE-Sand- Islands. No. 1. t lb..
BJc; China mlxsd, 4i(s5c; China No. 1,
none; llangoon, 64c

GREEN FRUITS-Anni- es, tfbr.. 81.50(3
z.uu; lemons, 4.uuxao.uo, Bicuy,
$12.00(0)13.00; oranges, V bx., $4.004.50
limes. f 100. 81.iOto2.00

FRUITS-Prun- es, Hungarian, ft., 12J
13c; raisins (new), If bx., $2.do2.7S, hf
bxs., $2.753.00, qr bxs., $3.26(0,3.35, 8th

In bxs., 10c; citron, if tb. in drums, 224c;
aimonus. Marseilles, r id., iwac LAne.
20c; walnuts, Chili, 11 124c California,

DRIED FRCIT3 Bleached. 14ffll5c:
apples, machine-cured- . If tb., 1516c, sun-cure-

y10c; peaches, machine-cured- , in
boxes, 13tol4c; German, In boxes, If lb., 10
(811c: Dlums. Ditless. 15al
machine-cured- , ltKslSc; pears, machine-cure-

1012c. sun-cure- 10Uc; figs,
California. 25-- . bx.. 9c: Smvma, 2ti2oc.

W UUti Valley, 14)loe; riastern Ure-
gon. 14(oil5c

VEGETABLES Potatoes, V bu 50
60c, according to variety; cabbage, If tb,.
24c; turnips, 9 ack., $1.25: carrots, $1.25;
beets, $1.2i; onions (new), .If lb., 143c;
parsnips, zc.

BUCKWHEAT Nominal, $3.00.
CORN No demand.
RYE Nominal, If 100 lbs., nominal

fi.60cm2.00
POIJLTRY--Chickens- , If doz., spring,

S4.UU&5.50. old. 80.00: ducks. 810.00&12.00
geese, 88.00 10.00; turkeys, If lb., 1518c

1'EAS, StibUS, ETC. Ueans, V lb., pea,
ic, s. w., 3jc, Ig. w., 44c, Doyou. 44c, pink,
5ie, limas, i4c; peas, field, 24(a3Jc, sweet,
lo20c; timothy seed, 10412c, red clover,
22(s25c, white clover, 40(50c, alfalfa, 1

20c. hungorlan grass, 810c, millet, 810c,
orchard grass, 1820c, rye grass, 20fe2ec,
red top, 15l7c, blue grass, 182Sc, mes-quit-

grass, 1012c

Air FSAircisco markets.
RECEIPTS-Whe- at. 11.000 ctls.: flcur,

18.600 qr. Bks.:oats, 1,100 ctls.; potatoes,
eggs, 12,500 doi. .

FLOUR Son FranciBco extra, best, at
$5.25(al5.40; mediunf. $1.2o4.75; shipping
superfine1, $3.45(s4.60.

WHEAT There is no market, and it Is
not probable that there will be much of a
stir in business until after the new harvest
begins to come forward. Shippers are not
in want of grain, and it is next to useless
to submit samples. Prices are nominal
at $1.4o(? 1.474 f ctl for No. 1 export
grades. Milling grades are said to be
changing hands from $1.501.55, though
extra choice parcels command fancy fig-

ures.
Buyer 1884-- 200 tons, 91.5.14.
Seller 1884 100 tons, $1.40, 100, $1.40J If

U.

Closing prices were:
No. 1 whit- e- Bid. Asked.

Buyer season 91 409 $1 61

Buyer 1884 1 6ll 1 65
Seller 184 1 40 1 40j
BAGS AND BAGGING There aoDears

to be a good demand for wheat bags. We
quote Calcutta, 22x2(1, standard quality,
at 7J7(jc for spot or June delivery. Wool
bags are nominal at 3tt(g30c; potato gun-
nies 14(4 HJc apiece.

BAK-LE- i The market does not look
to be In good shape for sellers. Feed that
will pass inspection as No. 1 grade cannot
he nlaced for over sue. tnougn miners oc
casionally give 824c ctl for small choice
lots. The season is too near its close for
any heavy buying operations, especially
as the new crop promises an abundant
yield. I4o. l leea cnangea nanus as fol-
lows last week:

Buyer season 800 tons, 81c; 200, 814c
Seller season 100 tens, 70c
Buyer 1884-- 400 tons, 80c r ctl.
OATS The market Is Inactive, esoeclal- -

lv for small .lobbing lots, which, however.
are not quick of movement.

we quote: surprise ana milling, f 1.70
1.80; No. 1, $1.65(g4.05; No, 2, $1.36

1.45; black.$1.35(S1.60tctl.
CORN California yeliew is nuotable at

tl.UtXgil.0u for large, and $1.65 for small;
white, 81.57(o,l.tio; Nebraska white, $1.45

1.50 ctl. '1 - -

f3.W 8.50;
"lc; hemp,

IRFLHXiTORT BHEVMATISM.

AH AsTOBIsHWO CUBE.

The following cose gives another re-

markable pmof of the really wonder-work-In- g

potency ef Compoaiid Oxygen. The
patient herself could hardly have been
more surprised than we were at the result
which attended its use; for when we ex-

amined her case and understood clearly
her conditloa we did not believe that we
could do anything for her, and frankly told
her so,

"PitiUDEi.PiiiA, June 10th, 1884.

"Dks. Sturkky &1'ai.kn, Dear Sirs:
In April, 1881, 1 consulted you In reference
to your Treatment In Inflammatory tiheu-mutis-

Eighteen years ago I discovered
rheumatism in the eudsof my fingers; from
that it gradually spread all over my body,
settling in my feet in 1X70; and from that
time to January, 18e0, 1 grew worse and
worse, sutfcring nearly all the time in-
tense shooting pa In, prontrating me often
for day, when the trouble settled in my
left arm.

"My arm lout all vitality, becoming as
cold as if encased in ice and hanging at
my title a heavy weifht. The muscles fell
away to the bone, and my shoulder wasted
till It became necessary to pad my dresses
to wear thorn. In addition to this trouble
my stomach was in a terrible condition,
having refused all kinds of food for
months, and I was starving on a low diet
under the advice of one of Philadelphia's
first physicians. After a careful examin-
ation of my case, your Dr. Starkcy said to
me, '1 don t think I can do anything for
you.' I had heard and read of the Oxygen
so long that I was anxious to try it if only
to get a little relief; so on April 8th, 1881,

I began the OMUe Treatment, coming
every day for awhile nnd then three times
a week. The first nighL after inhaling the
Compound Oxygen I had the first night s
rest m months. Thlsgreatly relieved and
encouraged me. After using the Treat-
ment a month I noticed a slightly changed
feeling in my arm, but could not more any
part of it. During tbe second month 1
could notice a decided Improvement In ray
stomach and a littlemotion of the fingers.
I then had the misfortune to fall down a
flight of stairs, which threw meaway back
and injured my arm seriously. I resumed
the Treatment as soon as 1 was able to
come to the ofllce, and by August, not- -

wllhnliinrllriff ijie fall. I found, bv the USB

of the other arm. could move the lame
one about an inch from the body and couia
raise the shoulder slightly. In November
I could lift my arm a little and the spots
were not so painful. All this time my
stomach was, improving and my lung
trouble less troublesome. By Christmas I
could eat almost everything placed before
me; I had little or no nausea, and seldom
vomited. My arm oegan to jtu oui ana
the rheumatism. Instead of being a Der- -

manent Dsin. was now scattering and
only visited me occasionally and I realized
-- i . r t. i - l I - r tmltviiai, vvaa uiuLii 1UBB a uaiuuiuivi, je,.
iA a new being. In February, lSSt, I teas

using my arm at light work and was able
to comb my hair, a thing I had not done
in a long ttme, could Oullun my aresscs 10

the top andfuvnd it necessary to take out
the padding. In April, one year from the
time I began, my lungs had improved
wonderfully, my stomach was well, and
my rheumatism back into my fingers,
where it started in 1W4, eighteen years agol

MRS. MAROARETTA IS. HAIR,
184S Filbert Street. Philadelvhia."

"P. 8. Amnist 1st. 1882. Since the fore
going was written, the last vestages of
rheumatism which remained in mv lingers
have departed. M. E. II.

Our "Treatise on ComDound Oxvaen.'
containing a history of the discovery aad
mode of action oi mis remarKaoie cura--

tive agont, 'and a large record of surprising
cures in consumption, uatarrn. .neuralgia,
Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and a wide range
of chronic diseases, will be sent free. Ad
dress

"DRS. STARKEY & PALEN.
1100 and 1111 Girard Btreet. Philadelphia.
All orders 'for the Comnound Oxygen

Home Treatment directed to H. E. Ma-
thews. 600 Montgomery street. San Fran- -

cIsco, will be filled on the same terms as if
sent directly to us in I'hiiaueipnia.

Can pulling a baboon out of a hollow log
be called a mouKey-wrenc-

IMPOSSIBLE ESCAPE.

Absolute Freaf with Collateral Proof
From Which There Can Be

No Appeal.

For tbe past three years we have had a
standing oiler of $5,000 for any statement
of cure published by us which waB not, so
far as we Know, oo?ia jiue. we aid hub
in order that all readers might know the
absolute truth of all our assertions and
that they were based upon the value of
our remedy and not upon kilo words. Be-

low we give a few extracts from recent
letters, which speak for themselves. We
will only add that w could furnish one
hundred thousand more of a similar na-
ture did occasion require, but we believe
the entire American public Is now con-
vinced of the positive value of Warner'B
sate (jure. n. 11. warner ec uo.

Rochester N. Y,

"Warner's Safe Cure does all claimed
'for it." Maj, James Sinoley.
Petaluma, Cal.

"1 was cured of kidney disease and
"bleeding piles by 11 bottles of Warner's
sate uure. u. 11. Howard,
Auburn, Me.

"I was a physical wreck by kidney dis-
order, but M arner's Safe Cure has com- -

"pletely cured me. u. U. lam.no.
Columbus, O.

"I was a light to behold from kidney
"dropsy, butwas restored to perfect health
"oy Warners saie oure.

Troy, X. Y. . James AiitEN.

"My physicians said I would never get
out of 'd tgnin. 1 tooK Warner s bale
Cure and felt like another being.

F. CCYLKB HUTCHINS;
Beverly, 2, J.

"I had 22 luarts of water taken from
"me caused by dropsy. Ten bottles of
Warner's Safe Cure entirely restored

"me." Go. B. Pkasley.
Manchester, t?. II.

"A neighbor of mine. W. A. Thomoson.
"has been raised from the dead by the use I

oi your Winers saie uure.
V John Norton, P. M.

"liV City, Fa. Feb. Sth.

icians said I never could be cured I

ibis and stranguary, but four bot--1

w aruer s bare Cure entirely re- -

iy complaint. x. o. i,kwis.
anrisco, Vol.

vholly prostrakd by a complica-Isease-

and as a last resort
Safe Cure. Every one

troubles nave disappeared and
Sraieiui.

W. K Benedict,
''rest and Knickerbocker.
r.

over twenty years with
sed by kidney complaint,
id nervous system were

vt ncn i naa abandoned
the use of Warner's I

ve not felt so well and I

ears.
. J. J. Wright.

suffered Intensely and
ble through diseased
ier, witn nervous ex- -

e prostration. Doctors
not afford me any

to use Warner's
n J did in connection

.lis, and am thankful to
ly cured of the dreadful

iHRfl. DORMER,
AS South Tenth Street.

teb. I.HA.

tte how much my husband
while taking Warner's

. swelling has disappeared
is; his water trouble is much Or

voice Is so improved that
ies every Sabbat h. We are

"rery thankful. The people all around
"here are taking the remedy, and some
"are getting well by the use of a few bot- -

"ties. Multitudes more must have It.
Mkh. Rkv, F, A. Soui.l,

Sing Sing, N. Y., Feb. tilth.

"For a score of years I suffered with
"what the doctors nrnnounced dilation
"and valvular disease of the heart, but
"now I am led to believe that the heart
"trouble was only secondary and a symp-"tor-n

of other complaints. Frequently I
"was threatened with death by sulrooa-"tlon- ,

my breath fulling me entirely. I be-

"came cold and numb, and was as near
"death as any living person ever has been.
"This was three years ago, and I have ever

since eniorou complete neaitn wnony

A. BlLbKHHKOK,
Chicago, March 1st, 28 13th street.

RESCUED FB0M DEATH.

William J. CoiiKhlln, of Somervllle, Mass,
says: In the fall of 1876 I was taken with
bleeding or LCNos, followed by a sovere
cough. I lost my appetite and flesh, and was
conilnod to my bod. In 1877 1 was admitted to
tbe Hospital. The doctors sold I had a hole In
my lung as big as a half dollar. At one time
report went around that I was dead. I gave op
hope, but a friend told me of DR. WILLIAM
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I got
a bottle, when to my surprise, I commenced to
get well, and I fool better than for
throe years past.

"Rocon on Corjons." 15c., 25c, 50c, at
Druggists. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarse
ness, oure xnroab

Aliens Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens the Brain, and positively
cures .nervous Deuiuty, nervousness,
Headache, unnatural losses, and all weak
nesses of ueneratlve bystcm; It never
fails. $1 pkg., 0 for $". At druggists or
by mall Irom J. 11. Allen, 3IS f irst Ave.,
New York City. Redington, Woodard &
Lo i'ortiand, uregou.

"Mother Swan's Work Syhup," for
feverlshness, restlessness, werms, const!'
pauon, tasteless, ta cents.

Dkservinu of Conpidkncr. There Is
no article which so richly deserves the
entire confidence of the community as
iirown s uroiiciiuti Troches. Those sur
ferlng from Asthmatic and Bronchial
Diseases, Coughs and Colds, should try
mem. J. rice 20 cents. .

Avoid Pills Being largelv comDOsed of
mercury inev eventually ru n tna atom-
ach. but Allen's Bilious Physic, a vesreta.
oie mixture, acts quickly, and ellectually
cures, a cents. At all urugglsts. ,

Woodard & Co., Portland, Oregon,

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer"
restores hvalth and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,
impotence.

A plug of Star tobacco weighs sixteen
ounces, .nearly an other brands are
fourteen-ounc- swindle.

CATARRH A New Treatment whereby
a permanent cure is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea
tise free on recelDt of stamD. A. H. Dixon
& Son, 305 King street west, Toronto, Can.

A CARD. To n who are nilforlna; from errors
onu lnmacrenons or youth, nervous weakness, early
ueray, loss of manhood, etc, 1 will send a receipe that
will euro you, FREE OP CHARE. This great remwly
was uiscuvvniu oy m miBsionerr in ciouia America.
Send selfddresscd envelope to Ksv. Jossru T. Is
us. Station D. Maw York.

SARSAPAMLLA
YELLOW DOCK
IODIDE OP POTASS.

The Best Blood Purifier and Tonic Alterative In
use. Itpulckly cures all diseases originating
from a disordered state of the blood or liver.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Boils, Blotches, Plm- -

plos. Scrofula, Gout, Dropsy, Tumors, Salt
Rheum and Mercurial Pains readily yield to
its purifying properties. It lcares the blood
pure, tho liver and kidneys healthy, the oom- -

ploxlon bright and clear. For sale by all drug- -

gists.

J. R. GATES at CO., . . Proprietors.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Fortify theiystem.
AH who hare irwri-
enced tod witnessed
tbe effect of Hootet-te-r

Htoinach Bitten
upon me weak, brok-
en down, desponding
victims of dygpepnit,
liver oom j Unit, fever
and ague rheuma-
tism, nervous debili-
ty, or premature de-
cay, know that In
this supreme tonic
and alterative there

xlite a specific prin-
ciple which reaches
the very source of the
trouble, and effects
an absolute and per-
manent oure. For
sale by all DruggiststinreftS and
all.

Uealen geuer--

Tell the children to out out and save tho oomlo
silhouette pictures as they appear from issue to
issue. They will bo pleased with tho collection.

This opaae Is owned by
BLACXVTELL'S BULL.

Of coum we mean Oie fasioua ctincl arrearlng'
oa the lebe! of r.Try gcaiuiM pacxsiro of Liack.
veTa BuH Durham STJOklzls, Tcbncea Ertry
doalcr kcera this, tho hat Sookiair Tobacco im la.
None geauiae wiut tevlivmar cf tho SuU. la

DR. PIERCE'S
i the onty comp.ctc Body-ba- t-

r in the worid. OdIt one
xrncnvng continuous ErKTko-MAO- -

(siiis. . mwwwr, wis .itius. 1

Lures dtwas like mane For maic
female. Hutdreiii cured Pamphlet, kc, free.

KA05XTIC ELASTIC TRUSS C0VFAHT.
Tt4 SacrtmenM Street. San Fraacrsco. Ki

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.. a s a Bli a.ana mtnin. .

From those sources arlso Uiroo foortni of
tie diseases of the human race. Ihesa
symptoms lndioato tbolrejcutenuo Tjoaa !
Appetite, Bowels costive, Mick UaatU

one, luuntu ansr nuiia, Tr..sartlon of body r lulni , Kraotatloa, fcOW
nlrlLa. A foollnlf of bavins' Blaotar

soma dnlf; lllooaa,Tattarln) at ths
Heart, Wots bttt the ovoa, blalil7eol

tlrloa. OSMTIfi TIO.VV and dO
maud the use of a remedy that actsid root IT

on tho Liver. AsaUvoiMtiedioliioTO TT'S
Itlttil hiun n.. nmii.l. T,nlr BOtiOllOn thS
Kidnoys and Skin is also prompt removing
all lmnuritlos through these throp"sv
vsers of Ilia syatam," produolnir nppe.

tltoj sound a iKostlon, stools, a oloor

cause no nausea or griptug not lntorfurfl
with daily worn anu aro a punouw

lotXrl?h0r7lin.T)Qoa.44
M nrray t.,N

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Hats os Whiskkrs oliannod In.

taiitly toaGMMST B"b7l1"l1'ipUoatlon of tWs 1tb. So by
OrsontUyexnrosoonreOTipjui

Tttn't nisUAl Of USEFUL RECEIPTS FUEL

HI
REMEDIE S
SKIN CURE,

CATARRH CURE,
COUGH CURE,

BLOOD CURE.

toft SALC BV ALL DRUOOISTS.

Redington & Co,. General Agents.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Bedington, Woodard k Co., Portland, Or.

WHBOB'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
rm Awn nwr

Ml. o iv.
To the C'onsnmptl or's

Comiound op Cod Livkk Oil and I.imu,
without nossesslnar tho vorv nauscatliiir flavor
of tho article as heretofore used, Ib endowed by
the Fluisphuto of Lime with a healing properly
which renders tho Oil doubly efficacious,

tostlniunials of its slllcacy can be
shown. Sold by A. II. VVILBOR, Clionust, Bos
ton, and all druRKlsts.

AMThe exnoHence In tlie treatment of Cancer with Swift's
Spool do (H.S.B.) would seem to warrant u insnylngthat
it will cure this muoh ircaled scoiirse. rmsunssot
afflicted are invited to correspond with us.

I believe Swift's flDeciflc has saved ray life, t had rlr--

tnnllv lent use of tha unnernart of niv bodv and nir
arms from the polsouous etfects of a large cancer on my
neca, aim irom wnicn l naa suiiereu lor tweniy years, i
8. 8. S. has relieved me of all soreness, and the poison I

u being lorceu out or my system. will soon he wou.
w , m. iwjBiaoN, uaviaboro, ua

Two months aro mv attention was called to the case I

or a wotnan anitcteu with a cancer on her shoulder at
leant live Idciies In circumference, angry, painful, and
living tuopauenc no rest aay or niguti r six mouths.
obtained a eikpply of Swifts Speciflo for her. bhe htw
uten o Bottles auu tui uicer is entirely h

a very small scab remaining, and her health is better
than for 6 wars east: seems to be mrf ectlv cured.

ivav. ajBHHB n. uAMrnKiiL. uoiumous, ua,
I have srnn remarriabie results from use of Rwfft's

Hnecioo on a cancer. A young man here has bon
affiioted Ave years witb the most eating
cauoer i ever saw, ami was ncariy aorta. i ne nrst bot-
tle made a wou'ltirf ul cluiiige, and fil ter Ave bottles were
uucttn, no is noariy or qui to weiL n istruiy woiKierfuL

on. jr. urumlky, ju. u.t UKietunrpo, ua
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tna flwtPT Rperino Co.. Drawer S Atlanta. Oa

a. t. fJtnoe ids W. at-- , bet. tttb ana 7th Avenues.

raiil
U ft i H 'J

Scales of all Kinds.
EVERY SCALE GUARANTEED.

Old Safes taken In Exchange.
Safes Sold on Installments.

Write for Prices.

W. B. WILSHIRE & CO.
Portland and San Francisco.

uicltlv ciirodbythoClVlALEMt-ruOD-
. Aaopteaioau

) HOBrlTA LH OF FKANC'B. Prompt rvtnrn of VIGOR.
Simple caan.tstni SoTereonen.tStotlt FamphMFna,
UlvlaUe a&C sUew-JtldO-anBEST

PAIN KILLER
Healing Remedy -

IN THE WORLD.

1
THE BEST

DESICCATED

COCOANUT

COCO Ix thb World

Ask your Grocer for It

poNsur-iPTior;- .
m UKmsantu ef nmm of tbe vans kind and of kmc
taadtsf bava bm enrad. Inriid, to nnmi ;z rr- - fstiS

iUedKaer. thsul villsumil rwa sRi st.
gmtbmr jrltb a VlLCABLl TKKATISBon tbit 11fsi.Ir, vi rm iprm sno r. O. addrt--

RUPTURE
v 1 J "3 II AtwalBfrrr nrM ts o

fdxy, br Dr PWne. Ptter4
jmafnt-u-i xroaa.

WsfTBiiMUMOsalraUMniyPf-ast- a

1 SW nflrw-- Prffart Bctainer. and iaorvhaeaMamleomtbnnirhtaTjd day. Car"i
tha lr J. ."immi ol.WV.wt

'and htrndrvds 4rpT Stw riiMsTjatedpaaT

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMMNV. TVs
SMramacM Sh. oof. Kaarn, Saa irvicioo. Oak

PIANOS.

CTCIUUAV KK.1MMI BACH,
ill L.1I1 IT A I .UaUar. itoanlah rbmia! Hunkrfi
Orinuia, Uisl fiutmuiaiiU. Utyid stock si Hhaat
Uual, and Hooka, llvmla auiilil at Kaatam iriasa

M, UKAY, 1'o.t Htraot, Han P'ranoLoo,

Haw and l Puuks
PIANOS half nrlfie, l'laiixs6an'l un. And-

Mil I'lani i'aoUrir. IH k ti Kills Hi. M. I
N.. H. U. No. SM.- -B. If. N. U. No. KIS.

pistfa

Kasytonu. A canaln rure. Nntaiimi'lve. Thrao
monilia' irmtnu-n- i In ona i'kiM''. (limd ftir IVild

Ihr Ih i1, lllrjilnnM, Hay a
yuil oauls. lly all Ilrui!ll. cir liy mall.

L T. 1UW.LTINK. Warraa, Pa.

The Science of Life, Only $1.

KNOW THYSELF.itft--- 7
A Great Medical Work on Mml

Kihatutsul VlUHtr Nen.itis and Phvsloal leMIltv.
Proniatur) Decline In man, tmirs of Youth, aud the un
told mlsfriM reauUini twin liidlratl(Mireioeww. A
book fur every man, youug middle aed and old. It ono
tains 129 uiencritUoiis fur all acute and uliroula diseases,
each one of which Is Invaluable. Ho fuuud by the author,
whose eiiwrlriH-- for 'J3 years is suob as pnihaMy iver
before fell to the lot of any physician. 3U) pages, nnund
In beautiful French miufui. eiiiUmwd covers, full Kilt,
nisraiitMvl Lt rltittr wi.rit In wiim inu'tisuiiul
Utvrarv and tinifrMloiial than ativ iillior wnrli stild In this

I
country for 2.U), or the money will d refondbd In wvery
Instance, rrfivonty 00 it uiall, pust all Illustra
tive sainnle fl cents. Heud now. (lulil uuial awarded
the author by tla National Medical Association, lu lh
officers of wliloh he refers.

TheBolenoeof Life should be read by the young lor
bistruotlou, and by Uie afllicted for relief. It will bona
Dtan.- - j.onaon uuioes.

There is no aieuionr of society to whom the Bcfenes of
Life will not beusjful, whet her youth, parent, guardian,
tnstruotov or slergyman. Tribune.

AOtinMs uie i'eatoiiv MtHiicai instil i
Parkiir. No. 4 llullfiiich strML BiMUin. who may

I besousultedon all dtiesse n)ulritig skill and lprti
unrunie ana oiwunats aiseasss that

tafflud the skill of ail other nlirsl- as sciauS
a siwclslty. Huoh trrated suocesa- - TUVfin sTI fully without an InstMioe of fiillure. niOtLri

N. B. Heud nonor I'V Keinstered Letter or R O. Hr.

Ider.
Hooks can be sent to any address on the Pacific
as safely as at home. Couofslid In lubstauUsJ

wrappers tieanna ouiv the aDoucant i auilresa.

I CURE FITS!
Vhfn I . (fupf. 1 do nut msau luarolv to mtnft LboED firff

m lima mt ttifin hsTtt thnm rMLiirn swain. I hiumb) a rail
Ctl cure. I hsre risds the disease of PITS. KTILKIHY
Or FaLLINu HICRNKHHa sluily. I warraDtm;
remedy to cure the worst c Because others hsvf
fsllsd is no reason for not now receiving a cure. eVnds
once for a Jreatlt and a Free Bottle of tny lnfsUlbla
ismedy. Otv Expross and Post omoa. II eesU Ju
Wrtniugr.ir awisi, sua i wincurw y'M.

auuress vr u. u. tnjk. im ). a,, jw

LKHMfVI
IUST ISA
Mr in. n, contultalloD Press,r an,!BUT. TOI "J ". . M. W
0I7ULI II1USIAL AOIIlvi, IIIKI Ok, IIi
30 DAYS' TRIAL

PRLT and other Kt.rrmTo
j Aitmanckh aro sent on ft) Days' Trial TO

IIKM ONLY. YOUNG OR OLD, Who are suffer-In-n

from Kinvnra Dfbiutt. Lost Vitauit,
Wahtihg WrTAKurrMta. and all those diwnspso'a
?rssflXAL Nature, resulttDft from abubu rnd
Otiikr Cauhkb. Sporty rrllef and comp'eta
restoration to ITralth. Viooa and Manhx)d

uarateft. Brnd at once tor IUuslt itod
Pamphlet fif. Addrcsi

Yoltaio Belt Co.t Marshall, Miohs

SEWER, WATER AND

t LINCOLN PLACER CO.CAL.oV

f) ft I A ft H A M An oil fltdi of rich and delicious
Jm LUTl?VJ flavor S'lPwiortotheOnostlm-O-

CANDLE FISH ported rianlinot Ask for them.

II. WILHEY, -
Of the firm of Fairbanks & Wllsoy, has just ar--

rlvad Irom t ranee wltn their tlura
ImportAtion of

The only direct Importers from Franco to tho
I Ho (.oust. Selected br him with annl care

from the best stuck in France. Our motto:
"Quick sali s and sniull Dfollts." Those In want
of these celebrated horses can purchase onjne
or two years time, with reasonable Interest,
and approved security, tiend for Catalogue.

Fairbanks & llsey.
PETALUMA, .... CALIFORNIA.

52Sri'.M.H4LSTEAD'S

Incubator!
From $20 up.

Send for descrip-
tive prioe list, eto.
Thoroughbred
Poultrv and Esnrs
1011 Broadwar.
Oakland. Cal.

GREAT SOAP WONDER

Manufactured bj Allison Bros.,
Middlbtown, Cos. No boiling
Is required, and but little rubbing.
Cleanssa tbe olothes thoroughly
GIt. this Soap a trial. For sale by
all Grocers. Fadfio Coast Agency,

DIET J. T. Boas. 123 California Street,
Han Franolaeo.

DAI IQIUI A N'C 8tnd unrivalled as tha
BEST CHEWINO To.

nrAPU Dl II pBACCOlsnil WOULD.
UCHun rLUbOne plug; In every box
1 ,rom " 10TOBACCO "ylf'

Thti BELT or B(trooer-to- r
a made cxprrusiy for

the cure of deraniremcntfl
of tbe generative organs.
There la no mlBtakn aboat
this instrownt, the con-
tinuous stream of ELKO
TRIOITY pcrmeiittD'7
throogb the parts nms5
reRtoro them to honlthy
action. Do not confoun--
trm with Eleetrta Beltt
advertised to cure all lltf
from head to te. It is foi
thONK aneclflo enntoea

'lor irlTlnir lull information, address Chwni

The Strongest and Best!
THOMAS PBICR. AnartlcChnnIit.iimnomiaa

thaUIANT BAKING PilWDKR nrarhr oiunhinl
strangar than any sold on (he PaclSe Coast

r rancisco, Septemhr 2f, ISSX
H. B. BOTHISJ, PiMident Ritliio M i'gto.:

Drah Sib: Aftor catvfal and ooranlata ehfmlr1
analysis of a ean of Giant Baking Powder, purchaai--
by us I n open niarkpt. we Sod that It does not eon
taio alum, acid phosphate, terra ilha. or any Injuri-
ous nhetanrea, but is a pure, healthful Cream Tar-
tar Baking Pvwder, and aa mch can recommend IS
to oonsumcia, WW T iravTPT.l. a in

We ooncTrr Anaiytie Cbemlits.
it. BEVKKLT COLE, K. D., .

J. L MKARS.M. I. Hralth OSI-e- r.

ALFRED W. PERP.V. M itl Mem")rs of Sen
W A. lKircLASS. M. It., Board
ACa ALi.SH, U.D.. ) of Besita.

Maaarartairrd br tbe
BOTHTJf MTG COMPAJJT.

17aii41)MalnStreet.SanrraiK!ea

LIFE LOANS
Al' 4 PER CENT.

ag9-- fria-la- al mrr irrrrt.aa Uagae laterert bkeptaa. CH
Sj.en.uiH nnultpd nr--- fwHtrerr-- t. and rtVn Be1rwweL

loen. ire fo. poor r men flf nmnrate awana,
V1 fr Vlr-mT- i!W. ateaerta, buger.is W. ttk St Jfc

DEATH

'l

V


